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Holberts'
Extreme

A new reality show on TV? Noaa, it's just that

Holberts is growing bigger to serve you better.

We're building three new showrooms for our

Porsche, Audi and Volkswagen motorcars.

We're also expanding ourservice areas.

Our new facilities will be completed

this summer.

But don't let our new makeover scare you

away. Stop by this week and take a new look

at our new look. Not to mention our

fashionable and stylish automobiles.

Holberts.

We want to build c relationship with you.

Dnjbr-z jJiiiilb'J
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HMILRTS
VOLKSWAOCN - AUDI - PORSCHE

Route 611 • Wbrrington^ PA
1.866. HOLBERTS
www.holberts.com
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Oct 15 • RTR Family Picnic @ Flat Rock Park
Oct 26 • Membership Meeting - Oktoberfest and

Elections

Oct 29 • Tech Session (Summit Point)

Nov 6 • AutoX - Valley Forge Convention Center
Nov 12-14 • Driver^s Ed @ Summit Point

Dec 10 • Holiday Party and Awards Banquet

FanMailOnly

On the cover:

RTR DE participants @ Wat-
kin's Glen

Photographer: Doug Mahoney

,,</er Gasser" ispublished with the goal of being in members' hands on the 15th of the month. Editorial policy is to print as much local
ly produced material as possible. If we don't get it into this month's issue, we will try next issue or the issue after. Please include SASE
if return is required. All materialfor print shouldbe received by the Editor by the 25th of the month prior to the issue it is to appear.
Copy material in electronicformat is requiredalthough photosmay besentfor scanning. Editorial contributions andpicturesare welcomed.
Addresschangesshouldbesent toboth the Membership ChairirNational Ifyouarehavingproblemsreceiving„derGasser", contact themembership Chairperson.
Class^edadsarefreetoPCAmembersandareprintedonaspace-avail(d>lebasis.Adsmaybemailed,e-mailed,orfaxedtotheEditor,arelimitedtoauto-relateditems,
andaresubjecttoediting. Picturesofitemsmayalso beprinted. Pleasesendwithe-mailorvia U.S. PostalService. ContactEditorfor CommercialAdvertisingRates.
„derGasser'istheqfficialmonthlypublicationofRiesentoterRegion,PorscheClubofAmerica.Ideas, opinions,sug^stions, etc.aredjoseoftheauthorsanddonotnecessarilyre-
flecttheojficialpositionofRiesentoterReffonPCA. „derGasser"ispublished10timeayear,monthlywithcombinedfanuary-FebruaryandNovember-Decemberissues.

For the latest information, please visit the Riesentoter Region web page at: www.rtr-pca.org
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State ofthe Region
Tom Zaffarano, RTR President

Our annual Make-A-Wish charity program was held last month, actually itjust closed sever- ^
al hours ago.... Again wc surpassedour goal and earlyunaudited numbers look likewe will
exceed$60,000 in donations to the program. 0\'er 120 membei-s and friends participated. ,
Thanks again to all the volunteers and participants and to Mark Reynolds ,our Community T^
Service Chairperson, for energizing another great charity program and to Mike Andrews ,""y S,. ./ L
and his team for another smooth Drivers Education Event. Photos and an article on the \ lY^
Weekend will appear in our next issue. ^

Betsyand I participated in the Redwood Regions 'Rscapeto the Wine Country' in Sonoma
County, California this past August as part of our West Coast vacation. A welcomingre-
eeption, \\iner>'tours-drive-tastings,an unjudgcd ear show and a Porsche corral at Infineon
Racewayfor an IRL series race, -all within a long weekend- made for an exciting and
interesting time.

Thiswasthefirst tr '̂ atproviding a non-competitive longweekend opento all PCA members at a resortlocation, and
isanoutgrowth ofcriticism that the Parade wastoo longandtoofaraway formany members to participate. Begin
ning this year,an annual'Elscape'will be planned in addition to the Parade.

For 2006, 'Escapeto the FingerLakes' has beenapproved and will be run b\' three regions in Zonei. It isscheduled
forearly September to coincide with the Zippo US vintage Grand Prixat Watkins Glen. Lookfor information in
Panorama soon.

Patrick Wayman has snagged us another date for Autocross...Novembcr 6, 200^at the Valley Forge Conference
Center. This will be our second and finalAutocross cvcnr for the year....

Reisentoter was againwell- represented at the Radnor Hunt Coneours d'Elcgancc. Rally official results were not
available at thetimeofthiswriting. I^ok to thewebfortheannouncement when available. Aprinted listing will ap
pear in the next issue

Signature Brandy'vvine a magazine published by the News Journal in Wilmington is in the process of writingan
article about the PCA's50thanniversary and isusinginterviews withclubmembers forcontent.Lookfora reprint in
a future derGasser.

The Election ofclub officers will be held at the

Bent Elbow Tavern, Forr Was/jington,PA on Ocoohcr26,2005.

The names Below will be on the ofhcial ballot for club officers for 2006

President: Tom Zaffarano

V/ce President: JeffHaas

Treasurer; Art Rothe,
Secretary: Ten}'Minkin,

Editor: Sandor Fc^cnc^}'
Social: Robin Zelinskie

Autocross: Patrick M^'avnian

Goody Store: Francine Knochenhauer
Membcrs7i/p; BrianS. Minkin Track(Driver'slid.) Chair:MichaelAndrews

Tech: Eric Haas

Our501C4 application for exemption from federal tax has been acknowledged by theInternal Revenue Service as
received and under review. We should here back from them within 120 days. So what does that mean to us? Stay
tuned

Peace,
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The Calendar

Monthly
MemberMeeting

October

Member Meeting

Social 7:00 Wednesday
Meeting 8:00 idOct

RTR AnnualElections 8c

Oktoberfest

The Bent Elbow Tavern

582 S. Bethleham Pike
Foit Washington, PA
215.646.2228

Food & Refreshments

Soeial Events

Riesentoter Family
Pienie

(S) Flat Roek Park

11.00A-4.00P

Saturday
15 Oct 2005

Prc-registerfor$io/adult -
RobinGZ@comcast.net

•••••••••••••••••••

Riesentoter Holiday
Award Banquet

Butlered Hors d' oeuvres

and cash bar- 7 to SPm

Sit down dinner- 8pm

Saturday
10Dec 2005

Jimmy Duffy's
1456 Lancaster Ave.
Beivvyn, PA 19312

Dinner duet selections:
Leaf wrapped salmon and toumedos of \'cal

Or

Horseradish halibut and filet mignon

Vegetarian meal avaJIable

$75per pei'son for the first 130 partici
pants? black tic optional

Traek •

Autoeros^
Tech Session - Summit™
Point I

9.00A-2.00P
Saturda)1|

29 Oct 200^

Performance Automotive ^
3239 PhoenixviUe Pike. ^
Malvem, PA &
610.695.9545 i
www.performanceautomo- p
tiveinc.com

DE*Summit Point

12-14 Nov 200g^

Summit Point, W\^

AutoX • Scanticon

Center

See website for details

ww^v. rtr-pca.org

Sundaw-

6 Nov 2oodfe^

King of Prussia, PA
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Past, Present & Future Monthly Meeting News
JeffHaas,RTR Vice-President

Our October Membership Meeting will

be held at The Bent Elbow Tavern. Join

us for our traditional Octoberfest and

Elections. Social with food and refresh

ments will be from 7:00? to 8:ooP. The

meeting will begin at 8:ooP.

Well, here it is October. I don't know

about you guys, but this year seems to be
flying by. Elections, our Family Picnic,
and our annual Holiday Banquet will be
upon us in short order.

DcvSpite a thunderstorm at the start of
our annual "Race Cars at Rosens, many
members ventured out to attend the

meeting last month at Rosen's. I thank

all for their support. I wish to thank our
host, Keith and the staff at Rosen's for

the support they so kindly give us each
year. And I wish to extend special thanks
to those members that kindly supported
the event by displaying their cars at the
event. A lot of effort goes into bringing
their cars to this event, and we appreciate
that effort greatly. Thanks again. See you there!

ANNIVERSARY UPDATE

See the historical posters and photosfrom the PCA Museum at the 2005 Porsche
Parade on Porsche's website - www.porsche.com/usal. Click on the "Porsche Club
ofAmerica: 50 Years ofFellowship " icon then on the "Porsche Parade 2005."

This exhibition also includes a gallery ofParade photos and variousfeatures from
the PCA 50'̂ Anniversary celebration.

The 50l^ Anniversary merchandise program ends on December 31, 2005 - please
visit the PCA website at www.pca.0r2 for merchandise details.

We are very appreciative of the support provided throughout the year by the
membership, the regions, Porsche AG, Porsche Cars North America, the
International Motor Sports Association (IMSA) and the American Le Mans Series
(ALMS).

Misim.
f 9J',.

Bomamail
Audi •

Quantum Management Services, Inc.

STEPHEN F. MANKOWSKI, CPA

2746 Bernville Road

Leesport, PA 19533

p: (610)777-6500
f: (610)775-2794

162 Yorkshire Way
Haiboro, PA 19040

Accounting, Tax and Advisory Services
For Individuals and Businesses

Direct- (267)307-6891

R. Craig Rosenfeld IEmail: qms.tax@verizon.net
Dealer Principal io% pca disco10% PCA discount applies to all tax returns



Another Batch OfFossils ,, , ,.^ Membership JNews
Brian Minkin, RTR Membership Chair

Every year a group of RTR members
reaches a membership benchmark. They
celebrate their 20th anniversary of club
membership. RTR now has 120 members
who have obtained tiiis status of fossil. 15
membere are joining those who have al
ready celebrated this anni\'ersar)'. Our fos
sils this year own Boxsters, 996's, 993's, a
930, 911 Ts , 911SCS , a 924 and 356s. In
fact one of the 356 cars is the oldest car in
the region, a 1952 356. Our newest fossils
are recognized each year at the Moliday
Banquet. So if your name appears on the
list belo\\% this is a good reason to attend
the Banquet.

Congratulation to
our 2005Fossils:

Paul Cohen

JeffreyYoroshko
John Mitroka

Nonnan Marcus

William Miller

I lenrv Pompilii
(>lcn Mast

WilliamBoys
ficorge Sprenklc
Mark Corbman

(jcralti Wcgcr
F. I'iiotri

L. Lien

S. Cori

Stanley C^ohen

Stellar Advisor
Custom Financial Soiutions

★Evaluate

★Explore

★Execute

★Evolve

' • Legacy/Estate Planning '
• Wealth Management
• Business Owner Transfer

Charitable Strategies

Emrich M. Stellar, Jr., ChFC
Branch Office; Bethlehem, PA 18018

610.997.0290
estellar@LNC.com stellaradvisor.com

Securities offered through Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. a broker/dealer
(member SIPCJ. Advisor services offered through Sagemark Consulting, a
division of Lincoln Financial Advisory. A Registered Investment Advisor
insurance offered through Lin. Affiliates and other fife companies.

CRN 0404-2260

Never use terry cloth again !!
Patented scratchless Microfiber

Streak free / Lint free

Leaders in automotive detailing Microfiber

Grakar
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

www.grakar.com

Now Offering

Beck

Speedsters
Built to your
specification!!

90Q Old Fernhill Rd., Unit 6

West Chester, PA 19380

Phone: (610) 701-9401

Kmail: radbillai3to@veii7.on.net

www.radbillauto.com

www.bcckspcedstcrs.com

Specializing in Sales, Service, Parts and
Restoration ofPorsche Automobiles
Major/Minor mechanical repairs and
rebuilding, including engines,
transmissions and suspensions

* Body Restoration including welding or
replacing rusted or damaged floorpans and
under structure

* Interior rcupholstcring, hcadlincrs, and
carpeting

* Electrical system repair

A A/C systems
* PA State Safety and Emissions Inspection
* Hard to iind parts available



News From Stuttgart

Stuttgart, September28,2005
Dr. Ing. h.c. F. Porsche AG, Stut^art, ao
quircd a totalof32,868462 Volkswagen AG
common shares, representing 10.26 percentof
the common shares.The acquisition of these
shaics is relatedto the decision announcedby
Porsche on September 25, 2005 to assume a
stakeofapproximately 20percentinVWs vot
ing capitd. Porsche intends to gdn represen
tation on the VW Supervisory Board in line
with theplannedle\'el ofparticipation.

Porsche is cominced that the investment in
WV will payoffin the medium to long term,
lliis takes into account not only future divi
dend payments fix)m VW, but also potential
economies ofscaleresulting from cooperation
between Porsche and VW. Porsche already
has intensive business relations with \W - as
can be seen from the productionof the Cay
ennebodyshell or thejoint development of a
hybrid drivesystem. Porschehas cooperated
with the Woifebuig-based car group in the
past alsoinother areas.

Inview ofitshigh liquidity, Porsche isable to
finance the acquisition of this VW common
stock without taking up loans. While the li
quidity of the Porsche Group will decrease
fora short periodas a resultof the acquisition
of VW common stock, the Porsche Group,
bcnefit-ing from itsoutstanding earnings and
strongcash flow^ will again showvery positive
netli-quidity inthe2006/07 fiscal year.

Incspcctive of this acquisition of VW com
mon stock, Porsche will continueall projects
re-solved on schedule - the development of
the Panamerabeingoneexample. The attrac-
tivc-ness of the current model range will fur
thermorebe enhancedto an even higherlevel
bynewvariants - againas already planned. In
addition, the company will suocessivdy en
ter newsales areas. In the 2004/05 fiscal year
ending on July 31, the export markets outside
North America showedthe strongestgrowth
momentum accordingto provisional figures,
growingby21.1 percentto40,334vehicles.

In the fiscal yearjust ended,salesinGermany
amounted to 13,902 vehicles (plus 14.2 per
cent), while in North America - still Porsches
largest single market - unitsales increased by
8.9percentto34,143. Overall, unitsales bythe
PorscheGroup increased inthe lastfiscal year
by15 percentto 88,379 '̂ehicles. According to
provisional figures, revenue wasup by6.7per
centtoapproximately EUR6.56billion, again
a newrecordfigure.
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Stuttgart, October 7,2005
Afteralreadypurchasingio.26perccntofVWs
common stock. Dr. Ing. h.c. F. Porsche AG,
Stuttgart, has now secured another 8.27 per
centofdiecommonstockofVolkswagen AG.
Once this transaction has been completed,
Porsche will hold 18.53 cent of VW com
mon stock before the end of Oaober. This

will make Porsche the laigest sin^e share
holderinVolkswagen AG, vvitli the intention
to establish appropriaterepresentation of the
Company on the Supervisory Board of the
Wolf^butg-based car maker.

Porsche hasfurthermoreestablishedan appro
priatehedgeagainstanongpingincrease inthe
priceofVW commonstockand isina position
to acquireanother3.40 per cent through the
market.This participationwill not, however,
as alreadystat^ by Porsche on 25 September,
reach tliethreshold requiring theCompany to
submit a public bid for the takeover ofVolk
swagen.

In the meantime the German Anti-Thrust

Authorityhas informed PorscheAG that the
"plan formeigqrdulysubmittedand registered
doesnot infnnge upon the piovisions ofSec
tion36,Para ioftheGermanActon Restraint
ofTrade",rulingthat the planned takeover of
common stock compliesin full with legal re
quirements. So inthewordsoftheAnti-Trust
Authority: The deal may be finalised and
complet^."

OQ

Stuttgart, September13,2005
Dr. Ing.h.c. F. PorscheAG ofStuttgart,Ger
many, set newsalesand mmovt^r recordsdur
ingthepastfiscalyear2004/o5(July31). Speak
ing during the run-up to the International
Motor Show (lAA) in Frankfurt, Porsche
CEO Dr. Wendelin Wiedcking declared:
"Ourprofithasalsorisen fortlieeleventh year
insuccession - thankstoourconsistentgrowtii
policyandongoingefficiencyincrcascs. Details
ofearningscanoriy be issued afterthe figures
havebeenapprovedbytheSupervisoryBoard
in November."

According to provisional figures, Porsche
Group tumover rose by 6.8 percent to ap
proximately 6.56 billion Euros (correspond
ing figure for the previous year: 6.15 billion
Euros). 2004/05 is±efirstfiscal yearinwhich
Porsche Group accounts have b^n prepared
in accordance with Intemational Accounting
Standards. Compared with the accounting
procedures in accordance with the German

Dr. Ing. h.c. E PorscheAG

Commercial Code, this had the effect of re
ducing tumover during the past fiscal year
and, due to retrospectiv^e adjustmentthe pre^
ceding fiscal year aswell. Oneofthe main rea
sons for this is that in the caseof specific leas
ing transactions, only earnings from interest
and not theentireleasingchaigesareincluded
in turnover.

Groupsales increasedby15percenttoatotalof
88,379vehicles (previousyear: 76,827vehicles).
This increase isdue primaiily to theextremely
successful market launchof the new 911 and
Boxster model generations. 27,826 cars in
the 911 model linewere sold, an increase of
174percent compared with the previous year
(23,704 cars).

Total sales of the Boxster model line were
18.009 units, an increase of38.7 percent(pre
vious year: 12,988 cars). Sales of̂ e Cayenne,
which has now been on the market for three
years, rose again. 41,884 units of this sport
utility vehicle weresold, a sales increase of4.9
percentoverthepreviousyearsfigure of39,913
units. Sales of the high-performance Carrera
GT sports car went up strongly, with 660
unitssold compared with 222 in the previous
year.

Production totaled90,954 vehicles, and thus
wentup by11.6 percentovertheprevious year
(81,531 units). A total of 28,619 'J"'®9"
modellinevverebuilt,anincreaseof7.4percent
The correspondingfigureforthepreviousyear
was26,650 units. OutputoftheBoxstermodel
line rose to 20,321 units, compared with13462
units theyear before (51 percent more). Of this
figure, 15,892carswere builtinFinland (previ
ous yean 8,862). A total of 41,299 Cayennes
and715 CarreraGT high-peribrmance sports
carswerebuiltat the Leipzigplant.

Despite imponderabilities in the global eco-
nomicsituation, Porscheisconfidentaboutthe
current 2005/06 fiscal year. Thereisstrongde
mand for all three model lines. From October
on, fournewall-wheel-drive variants of the 911
Carrera will reach the maiket, continuing ^e
generation change inthe911 model line. Devel
oped onthebasis oftheBoxster, theCayman
S,a two-seater midenginedcoupe,will follow
in November. With this new model, Porsche
notonlyfills theexistinggq?between theBox
sterS and the911 Carreracoupe, butwill also
achievea lastingd^ree ofoq^ansion ofitscus
tomer base in die classicsports car s^ment
In view ofthe extended br^th and appeal of
itsproductprogram, thecompany antddpates
renewed growth in the currentfis^year.



Riesentoter Holiday Award Banquet

Saturday, December 10,2005

JimmyDufiys
1456 Lancaster Ave.

Berwyn,PA 19312

Butlered Hors d' oeuvres and cash bar- 7 to 8Pm

Sit down dinner- 8pm
Dinner duet selections:

Leafwrapped salmon and tournedos ofveal
Or

Horseradish halibut and filet mignon

Vegetarian meal available

$75 per person for the first 130 participants
black tie optional

please return no later than December 5,2005

Name

Email

Phone#
Number attending
Dinner choices

music favorites

amount enclosed

make checks payable to rtr-pca and mail to
robin Zelinskie- 644 store rd, Harleysville, pa 19438
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Riesentdter Family Picnic

Flat Rock Park

Saturday, October 15th
•Rain-date October 16th*

11 AM to 4 PM

Pre-registration price: $10/Adult
(No cost for children under 12)

Pre-register byemailing:
RobinGZ@comcast.net

(No later then Wednesday October 12th)

Make checks payable to: RTR-PCA
mail to: Robin Zelinskie

644 Store Rd.
Harleysville, PA 19438

Day ofEvent Price: $15 / Adult
Oktober • 8

Robin Zelinskie, RTR Social Chair

Enjoy a barbeque lunch bythe
Schuylkill River on a beautifiil fall day.

Bringyour most mouth -watering
dessert for our dessert contest!

AllyouH need is a chair or picnic
blanket and your appetite.

Directions:

Fromthe Schuylkill ExpWest - exit at the Glad-
wyne exit (Hollow Rd.) and make a right at the bottom
of the ramp. Follow the road as it turns left. (River Rd.)
The entrance is on the right near the boat ramp.

Fromthe Schuylkill Exp East - there is no Glad-
wyne exit traveling east so exit at the Belmont Ave. exit,
make a left at the end of the ramp and another left at
the next light bringing you up to the Schuylkill Exp west
and follow the directions above.



Contact: Bob Carlson

Manager, Automotive and Motorsport Media
(770) 290-3676

Jack Bair

Porsche Clubs Consultant

(770) 290-3574

PORSCHE CARS NORTH AMERICA ANNOUNCES 911 CLUB COUPE SWEEPSTAKES

ATLANTA, OCT. 5,2005 — Clif Rosenber-
ry, a Porsche Club of America (PCA) mem
ber hailing from White Plains, N.Y.,selected
the lucky key that started the Porsche® 911®
Club Coupe —the 911 Club Coupe Sweep
stakes grand prize —at a drawing conducted
this past weekend during the American Le
Mans Series Petit Le Mans road race at Road

Atlanta in Braselton, Ga. The car is just one
of 50 special 911 Club Coupes created by
Porsche Cars North America (PCNA) and
Porsche AG to commemorate the PCA's

50th Anniversary.

Rosenberry, along with Michael J. Stafford
of Lewisville. Texas, and Garrett Burch of
Skippack, Pa., were mnner-up prize win
ners, each receiving a four-day/three-night
trip for two the Petit Le Mans race, includ
ing airfare, hotel accommodations, the use
of a Porsche Cayenne®, VIP tickets and
$300 in spendingmoney. Although Stafford
and Burch did not win the coveted 911 Club
Coupe, they did not walk away empty hand
ed; each received a complimentary two-day
driving course at the Porsche Driving Expe
rience, PCNA's official driving school held
exclusively at the Barber Motorsports Park
in Birmingham, Ala.

The 911 Club Coupe, painted Azurro
California metallic blue ~ a mod-

ern interpretation of azure blue,
a color made popular on
Porsche 356 sports cars
when the PCA was

founded 50 years ago \
- has stainless steel

doorsills with the 911

Club Coupe logo, a
badge on the driver's
side door trim indi-

individual

number the

50 and an X51

Powerkit that increases

WINNERS

the 3.8-liter, flat-six cylinder Carrera S en
gine's output from 355 to 381 horsepower
and peak torque from 295 to 306 ft. lbs.
Distinguished by its carbon fiber air cleaner
housing, the X51 Powerkit boosts perfor
mance through a series of engine enhance
ments including a larger throttle body, op
timized intake airflow, cylinder heads and
exhaust manifold modifications, changes in
the control unit, and the inclusion of a sport
exhaust system. The result produces a 0 to
60 mph time of a quick 4.4 seconds and a
top track speed of an impressive 186 mph.
Manufacturers' suggested retail pricing for
the 911 Club Coupe begins at $99,911 USD
and $145,911 CAD.

Of the 50 911 Club Coupes created, 48
were offered up for
sale to PCA

members.

PCNA cre

ated a spe-

thousand

C a n a -

dian PCA members registered to purchase
one of the cars. Of the two remaining cars,
one went to the Porsche museum in Stutt

gart, Germany, while the other was used as
911 Club Coupe Sweepstakes grand prize.
More than 10,000 PCA members entered the
911 Club Coupe Sweepstakes.

Porsche Cars North America, Inc. (PCNA),
based in Atlanta, Ga., and its subsidiary,
Porsche Cars Canada, Ltd., are the exclu
sive importers of Porsche sports cars and
Cayenne sport utilityvehiclesfor the United
States and Canada. A wholly owned, indi
rect subsidiary of Dr.Ing. h.c. F.PorscheAG,
PCNA employs approximately 300 people
who provide Porsche vehicles, parts, ser
vice, marketing and training for its 210 U.S.
and Cana- dian dealers.

They. in turn.
provide

tM Porsche

km
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DavidDonohue/Jay Leno Team
Set SpeedRecords in Porsche Carrera GT

Dr. Ing. b.c. E PorscheAG

Lcno to 0\'crscc Auction of Record-Set

ting Carrera GT Donated by Porsche
with Proceeds to Benefit Victims of Hur

ricane Katrina

ATLANTA. September 7, 2005- Histo
ry was both made and remembered over
the Labor Day holiday when a Porsehe
Carrera GT production car driven by
race driver David Donohuc and NBC

Tclc\ision "^Fhe Tonight Show" host
Jay Leno set a series of Grand American
speed records at Talladega Superspeed-
way, where David's father, Mark Dono
huc, set a similar series of records in a

Porsche race car 30 years ago.

As the records were being set. Porsche
decided to donate the car to an auction

designed to raise funds to help the vic
tims of Hurricane Katrina. Leno agreed
to oversee the auction ofthe $440,000 re
cord-setting C>arrera GT. Details about
the auction will be announced later.

The younger Donohue set three flying
speed records in the production cat-
cgor\' with the Carrera GT, including a
closed-course speed record for the 2.66-
mile track of 196.301 mph. He also sec
records for the measured mile, 198.971
mph and the measured kilometer, 195.755
mph. Leno sec three standing-start speed
records in the same car, the fa.stcst being
156.603 miles per hour over the closed-
course. Flying records are recorded from
a rolling start, while standing speed re
cords are recorded from a completestop.
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Carrera GT S\
AlTaUadegaf

[ecord

'It amazes me that we were able to go
nearly as fast in a 2005 street car as Da
vid's father did in a i,ooo-hor,sepower
race car," said Leno, who is an avid au
tomotive historian and collector. ""Phis

Carrera GT has air conditioning, a ste
reo, a naTigation system and a cockpit full
of leather and still goes almost 200 mph
around this course. It's outrageous."

MTis was an emotional day for mc,"said
Donohue, who races a Brumos Porsche-
Fabcar protot\'pe in the Grand American

Carrera GT
196.301 MPH

scries. Tve driven on many of the tracks
where mydad drove, but being able to set
a record here at Talladega is special."

The elder Donohuc set a clo.scd-course

record for racing cars, driving a Porsche
917/30 to a speed of 221.120 mph at the
track on August 9, 1975, ju.st 10 days
before he died while practicing for the
Austrian Formula One Grand Prix. The

917, prized by collectors today, was one
of the most successful racing machines of
its time, having captured the S(XA Ca-



nAm chanipionship r\vo years in

The 2005 Porsche (>arrera CJT
used for the record is Porsches

ultimate road-legal sports car.
Built from ultra light but ultra
strong carbon fiber, aluminum,
magnesium and high-strength
steel, the limited-production
Porsche Carrera C»T draws its

energy from a mid-mounted, 5.7-
liter Vio engine that generates BF'B
605 (SAK) horsepower. Like the
engine, its suspension, ceramic
brakes and ceramic compos-
ite clutch are all derived from

Porsches racing experience.
Some 450 Carrera CJTs have
been delivered to Porsche enthu-

siasts in Noith America.

The stock Carrera (jT used for

the record at Talladega was produced at
the Porsche faetoiT in Leipzig, (jcrmany
and was upgraded with safety equipment
only, including a five-point racing harness
and Miehelin Pilot tires designed to han
dle the forces generated by the car when
at speed on the severe banking at Talla
dega. The track was chosen because it

*
Scries, the sanctioning body that
organizes races such as the Rolex
24 at Daytona. (irand American
Scries Director of Competition
Mark Raffauf, who officiated for

the sanctioning organization, was
also on hand for the original 1975
record event. In addition, retired

Porsche Motorspoits chief engi
neer Norbcrt Singer, who o\'er-
saw technical matters at the event,

worked with the elder Donohue

30 years ago to refine the aerody
namics on the Porsche 917/30 rae-

IR/uIl

is ideal for sustaining high-speed laps.
Four lanes wide and 2.66 miles long, it is
banked 33 degrees on each end, with 18-
degree banking in the tri-oval.The baek-
streteh is nearly 4,000 feet long.

The records were recorded and verified

bythe Grand American RolexSports Car

I Porsche Gars North America. Inc.
(PCNA), based in Atlanta, Ga.,
and its subsidiary, Porsche Cars
Canada, Ltd., are the exclusive
importers of Por.sehe sports ears
and Cayenne spoit utilit\' vehicles
for the United States and Canada.

A wholly owned, indirect subsidiaiy of
Dr. Ing. h.e. F. Porsche AG, PCNA
employs approximately 300 people who
provide Porsche vehicles, parts, ser\'ice,
marketing and training for its 209 U.S.
and Canadian dealers. They, in turn, pro
vide Porsche owners with best-in-elass

OPERATE THE ROOF ON THE GO
-roF=

996 Cabrio Smait

EASY ONE TOUCH CONTROL
up to 25mph/40kmh

Plug and Play - Install yourself in seconds
No permanent changes to your vehicle

Operate rear windows with top down (996)
Close all windows with key / fob remote

Boxster

NEW PRODUCT
operate ttte top withyour key remote!

remote™'" A

i WlLHELMY IT I,
Wtielrrvrr Inc.• 8715Nantucket St - VMva, KS 67212 • U»
WSielnvITInc.- BurgemeistEJStr 36- 12103 Beriii - Gemwiy

Tel:+49-30-40102535
(M^dtdays10am- tOpmCET / 6am- 4pmE?T)

www.wilheimy-it.com
smarttop@wilhelmy-it.com



Holiday in Cambodia

The Underground Punk scene of the
late seventies/early eighties contrib
uted a lot more to the world than just
some of the best music ever made. It

helped to create a more egalitarian
playing field within the music industry'.
Prior to the arrival of this anger-fueled
medium, the music world had become

stagnated. The radio was clogged with
the musie of the so called "rebels of the

sixties". Only they weren't rebels any
more. They had become bloated, sold
out caricatures of themselves. The

Rolling Stones(who should have hung
it up in 1974), David Bowie, The Ea
gles, Styx, Kansas, Foreigner, Journey,
Genesis, and Jackson Brown. I'm sure

there arc tons more I missed. But what

all these corporate tools had in com
mon, is that their music had become

as bland as an alcohol-frcc wedding
reception. It just sucked big-time. Oh
yeah, we can't forget Elton John. Who
cares about his personal life when his
public life is just so annoying. His
tasteless displays of mass consumption
only scr\'e to cement the fact that he is
nothing more than "white trash with a
paycheck". Oh, I'm .sorry. It's "Sir" El
ton John. End of ramble.

But what Punk rock did do is lower the

barriers of entry in order to provide us
all with some great music, performed
by acts that previously would never
have had a chance.

And then a band by the name of Nir
vana came along and the scene became
a watered down, bloated caricature of

itself.

It's a cycle I have found to be present
in a variety of endeavors. Mmmmm,
I don't know, lets just pick a hobby.
How about Drivers Ed? Just for a

change. (Never thought I'd make that
transition, did you?).

Looking back over the past six years of
being around the track, I have noticed
that there are some folks that have
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brought that same great "Punk Rock"
style and attitude to the track. Some
of these guys arc the living embodi
ment of the early eighties "hardcore"
scene, doing the most with the least.

Rather then risk a law.suit, I'll just use
first names.

The first person that comes to mind
is a guy named "John". Now "John"
has some of the coolest cars in his col

lection, including the only Corvette
I would ever be seen in, a 1972 Con
vertible with a four-speed. White with
red leather, and a black top. The best
color combination available for that

particular model. And he also has an
old 911 SC that he absolutely beats to
death on the track. My number one
rule when riding with someone on the
track is that they should be relaxed
enough to hold a normal conversation
while driving fast. That lets me know
that they have enough experience for
it to have become in.srinetual. And

"John" excels on this point. He could
be driving the car at ten tenths, having
a conversation, bitching and moaning
about the cars condition, yet still have
enough concentration left to beat on

Christopher Mahalick, RTR

the shift lever in order to engage third
gear. And he's no poseur. He races
the car as well. Which all combine to

make him a great instructor.

The next per.son that comes to mind is
a guy by the name of "Bruce". "Bruce"
also drives an SC, and races as well as

instructing. He is really quiet and re
served off the track. But put him in
his car and he becomes another "John".

His car is well over twenty years old
yet gives up nothing in its role as facili
tator of the "driven in anger" approach
to DE and PGA Club racing. And
Marybcth, Bruce's wife, very quiet and
composed, seems to become John as
well.

Could this car be named "Christine"?

"Fred", "Dave", "Jeff(x2)","Ed", "Myles",
"Chip", "JayCaka Jcff)~Mikc" and "Ian"
could best be described as practitio
ners of the stone-age ritual of "garage
engineering". As a group, they have
probably had more engines apart in
the past five years than Holbcrt's and
Rosen's combined. And itdocsn'tstop
there. Suspensions, transmissions,
and bod\^vork have all been "t\veakcd"

RTR has been invitedby ourneighbors:
Pocono Nojrth Course Driver School

conducted by the:

Delaware Valley Chapter BMW Car Club ofAmerica

Event date is October 15 & 16,2005
Contact information forthe BMW Registrar is:

Alex Duff- Registrar
204 Eagles Chase Drive
La\vrence\ille, NJ 08648

Email: regisrrar^dehalbmweea.org
Ewning Phone: (600) 210-0182 www.dch albmwcca.oru:



in the greatest American tradition of
ingenuity and guesswork. Like an
ongoing science experiment, upgrade
parts arc added on an as-needed basis,
helping to keep the Porsche aftcrmar-
kct Cottage Industry' happily humming
along. For these folks, building the
car is as much fun as "Track Testing".
And believe it or not, the.sc are some

of the most reliable cars out there,

driven by some folks whose driving
competence is well on par with their
self-taught engineering abilities. And
all of them have exceptionally great at
titudes. except for "Chip". Actually his
tracksidc/garagesidc whining could be
considered extraordinarily entertain
ing. Trust me, it Is.

Heading up this "circus of anarchy"
takes someone with the tolerance and

patience of a saint. Five years ago, we
were lucky enough to have two such
folks involved with the Driver's Ed

program. One was "Jim". This guy
even made classroom sessions fun. He

took a really lighthcartcd approach to

things, never forgetting that the num
ber one rule in track driving is that it
should be fun. And if you happened to
become a better driver In the process,
all the better. And in this pressure-free
environment, a lot of folks did become

much better drivers.

Now "Mike" had(and still does have)

the most hassle filled job of anyone.
On paper, he was(is) in charge of
running the events. In reality, he is
a "lightning-rod" for confrontation.
Whether listening to complaints or
providing hotel locations, and deal
ing with on track incidents, he has al
ways remained calm. I mean, he has
gotten angry, but I have never once
seen him snap, snap. And all along,
he strives to make it fun for eveiyone.
As for "Mike's" and "Jim's" cars It

seems like the two of them Vixe under a

dark cloud. Engine blowups, wheels
cracking, radiators breaking, the kitty
litter at turn one at Summit, street ac

cidents....the list just goes on and on.
Yet in the great punk tradition, they

just keep coming back for more.

And we even have a woman in the club

that beats her car like the guys.(Back
off women's libbers, this is still Amer

ica). Let's call her "Maureen". Each

and cvei7 time "Maureen" and her car
hit the track, there is about a fifty-fifty
chance that car and driver will encoun

ter dirt, grass, mud, gravel, tire walls,
etc. While never really damaged, I
am more than sure that the car sits in

her driveway, shaking like an epileptic
Chihuahua, dreading its next outing.

There you have it. A bunch of folks
that break the mold on a monthly ba
sis. Far from being all frou-frou like
the car club members of another club

worshiping a prancing horse, these
folks truly "run what they brung", and
have a bunch of fun doing it.

Joey Ramonc must be smiling in his
grave.

BELDRIV

GIAC CHIP TUNIN

fN-HOUSE EXHAUST MANUFACTURING

A WHEEL LASER

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

NATIONAL REPUTATION. LOCAL SERVICE

S2S TECH INSPECTIONS FOR RTR PCA

MEMBERS WHEN MENTIONING THIS AD

AWE TUNING
INNOVATION I DESIGN | COMPETITION

Over twenty years of experience developing, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

distributing the finest components for European vehicles

nufacturing, and

AWE-TUNING.COM T. 888. 565. 2257 F. 215. 658. 1877

GIAC B I L S T E B R e M B O BAILEY



The 100Motor Cars OfRadnor Hunt

The following folks won the Porsche Class
at the Radnor Concours Rally/Riesentoter
Fall Rallv:

/.ST Place Frank Harrison and

Kathleen Wright (6tb overall)

2nd Place Miehael Ihomas and

Stephanie Baldwin

?/•(/ Place William Wvklcand Lin
da B.

There were over 130 regis
tered this year with at least
22 Porsches entered this

year, far and away the best
turnout for any marques.
The Porsche that eaught
most folks eye was the C^ar-
rcra GT - Yes one dro\'e the

The awards will be presented at

[•Tiaolillt]

Bili O'Connell, RTR

the rally sponsors fticilit)', Devon Hill
BMW, on October 30th.

The overall winner. Bill and Donna Oliver,
came in with a score of i!

Nextyears show willfeaturePorsche,with
Porsche C^ars North America as the o\'erall

showsponsor,soblockoffthe 2ndweekend
in September 8,9,10 inyourcalendars.

One more thing:.
.lust a reminder for ex'ciyone that they have

untilOet 15th to send their photosa to Michael Inirman to enter the
Best RalK^ Photograph with the
winner a\\'arded a trophy and a
digital camera supplied by Wil-
loughb\'s andy@willoughbys.

www.willoughbys.eom

WHEN ONLY THE BESTFOR YOUR CAR WILL DO!

mm

Brembo, Pagid,
and Hawk Brakes
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Authorized Tire

Rack Install Center

Maintenance

Modifications

25% OFF towards your tech inspections with
mention of this add.

3239 Phoentxvile Pike. Bldg. 1 suite 1
Malvem. PA 19355

(610) 695-0545



der GasserMarktplatz
Porsche Cars

1988 yri Carreni
Black/lilack.ii5Kmilcs.\VPOABo9iXJSi2i795.
Factor)' tail and splitter, 7x16 &8xi6 polished

Fuchs, new eluteh, G50 update.altemator.
belts, seals, tie hkIs. bump steer kit. cams. Borla
exhaust, software. \'al\e adjustment, senice
rea)rds from

pre\ious two

owners, profcs-
low-

ercd. aligned
and corner bal

anced. Outstanding condition, needs nothing,
alloriginal parts and 6x16/7x16 Fuchs included.
$21,000. Call Reg @ 215.362.0337 [8]

1984911 coupe
Street licensed, driven primarilyin DFs. PCA
F cla-ss. fully sorted, podium racerwith current
logbook, professionally built and meticulously
maintained by l'X>I Motomports. never hip'
damagcxl. B&B motor that pulls like new. two
oil coolers, racing suspension w/ C>harlie bars,
lowercxl/comcr balanced, limited slip, rebuilt
transmission, new clutch. OMP racing seaK,
5 point hamcs.scs. BK seat back brace, custom
tow hooks, custom brake cooling set-up, roll
bar. stiiit brace, kill .switch, window net, Fit-
tipaldi steering wheel, SSI heatexchangers w/
custom muffler, new rotors/calipers, two sets
of Fuchs 8S&9.SX16, 3 sets of MPSC!! tires, one
brand new, another w/ one race, spares, RE
DUCED to $21500, a grc^t value for someone
getting into racingor seriousabout DE... dave
morris.610-388-3914 or djmorris55&aol.eom [8]

'997 993^ '̂ide body C4S
Grand Prix white, classic gray interior, only
22160 miles, all records, Mulberts maintained
car in perfectshape w/ Hi-fisound, 10speakers.
6 CD changer, 18" wheels,4 new SO2S,cre,stai
rimand \'alvestem caps, crested & heated leath
er sport seats, motor sound, tower brace, scuff
plate, BIRD leather arm rest, aluminum instru
ment bezels and door sills, carbon shifter and
emerg. bi-ake. I'orsche floor mats, rear wiper,
co\'er, bra and battery minder, stock-nc\'crraced,
stored winters $55500. rick1076@comcast.netor
callRick Bagshaw @215-794-684 [8]

1999 911 Carrera Cabriolet.
WPoC>A2993XS65372I. Arctic silver, black top.
Space grey power .seats. traetion/ABD, pre
mium audio. New factory top & brake pads.
All manuals, tools, dealer maintenance stamps.
70,000 miles. $32,50o/OBO. 60% off $81,000
sticker. Craig Sanpietro. C>)nshoh(H:kcn. PA.
610/941-0949. craig@cradcn.com [9]

1977 924 Custom CjT
Silver/Tan . 2.0I - 4speed , 17" iVIoda wheels
with Sumitomo Hi-Perf tires, body and inte
rior custom/restored in 2000. Weber big bore
throttle, head-
crs and free flow

exhaust. Runs

nicely, includes
additional spare
parts. Asking

Adam Burke 6to-

820-5963 orThunder@hipplanet.com [9]

1999 CjT3Cup
veryoriginal unmolested earlycar raced only in
7 PCA cvents.oo and 01 (all wins), then stored
until purchased by me in 04. 4 DE c\ cuts in 05.
12 hours since engine/trans.- rebuild/upgrade
in 01. Fa.st-Pocono .55, Glen 2.05. Summit 1.18.
Three sets wheels, man\'spares. $90,000. Om-
tact Don, ivTstitches@aol.com 610213 5087[9]

1986 911 Carrera Coupe
Triple blk.allorig., 47k mi.,sun rtxif,16" Fuchs,
Nakamichi stereo, new Potenza S-03 tires,
AC.PW.PS. new brakes, turbo tie nxls. Leath
er interior is perfect. Garaged and co\'ercd,
with no oil leaks.Car looks and drives excellent,

and never raced. Ju,stsciv'iccd and

inspected. 'Hie nicest low mileage 86" you
will find at $21,500. Joe - 215-862-0257 or
jocvirgo@comcast.net [9]

1987944
Whitc/Burgandy and Black interior 120,000
miles

3rdowned, I have recordsof every nickel spent
on this ear from both prior owners. Way too
much too list here but the short version is that

everything is either new or rebuilt within the
past 1000 milas. Major items; new wheels,
tires, brakes, clutch, rotors, alternator, starter,

battery, PS pump, seats, carpets, stereo (Sony
CD) and speakers, etc., etc., and so forth. Car
really docs need nothing. Cireat car for .some
one's child, first Porsche, club racer, etc. Asking
$6995and would really like to sell it as it's not
been dri\'en for over a year. Please contact Jim
Leritt. Devon, PA

jrl1194@aol.com or 610971 0707 [10]

1973 Porsche Targa 914
Red 1.8 litre, g<Kxi shape, original wheels two
sets, manyextras, does run, front and back spoil
ers. great car for restoration or racing. E-mail
Curt at Highbuspln@aol.eom [10]

Porsche Parts
911 Parts
Fiberglass RS duckrail rear deck lid ($150)
and front bumper spoiler (sioo). High back
seats for '74-"84 (Sioo). Phil 610-967-2918 or
eafi.ichs@aol.com [9]

993wheels/snows
set of 17" cup wheels from 993 with Bridges-
tone IvM22 Blizzacks. Rears 1/2 trcad, fronts
3/4 tread. 3 wheels excellent, 1 (rcvir) with a
curb rub. Photos available. Asking $1000 for
.set plus shipping. Alan Einstein 215-421-7270
alanc@cofcogroup.com [9J

993 OEM factoiy steelfronthood. Perfectcon
dition like new • 993 Front carpet set and 993
interiorparts all likebrand new • 993rearhubs
with everything.
993 stock mufflers. • 993 Sportsetas black. Like
brand new Joe h". (p) 215-646-4945 [10]

1997 BMW 3281
98.XXX miles. 5-speed. greenwith tan leather
interior $8500 negotiable. Car iscurrently
in Center City contact .sandor 215.299.51n or
srfercncz\'@cecceye.eom [8]

Member Classifieds are free to PCA

Mcmbeis for occasional sales ofper-
sonallv owned items and run fwm
dare received for three issues unless

cancelled. Porsche Vehicles ForSale

may be accompanied by one small
photograph. Copyand cancelladons
must be received in writing by US
Mail, fax. or email. Other vehicles
maybeofferedforsalebymembersat
the costof$10 for three issues-, cheek
forpaywentmadeoutto "RTR-PCA"
must accompanyyour copy. "Com
mercial Chissifeds" are available to

businesses within the Riesentdter

Region for the sale ofPoische ears,
parts, or accessories; "Commercial
Classifieds' are available at a cost of

$20per issue, limit 2^words.
Submissions to:

sandorferenczy@gmail.com
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Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 2005
President
Tom Zaffarano
rzaffarano@aol.com

848 King Road
Ma]\'cm.PA 19355
(610) 6447588

Membership
Brian S. Minkin
bminkini@conicast.net

120 S. Bishop Ave.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Social
Robin Zelinskie
RobinGZ@comcast.nct

644 Store Rd.
HarlcysviDe, PA 19438
(215) 256-9357

Vice President
Jeft'Haas
j\vhaa.s@comcast.net

932 St. Andrc\\'s Dr.
Mah'cm, PA 19355
C610) 647-5695 (H)
(610) 256-8433 (C)

Tech
Bill Cooper
barrett356@comcast.net

1148 St. Finegan Drive
West Chester, Pa 19382
(610) 793-9345

Track Chair
Michael Andrews

215 Jonathan Drive
North Wales, PA 19454
(215)368-9362

ChiefInstructor Registrar
Brian Smith DaveCoughlin
briano21@comcast.nct dcoughlinooi@

2125 Country'Club Drive
Hunringdon Valley, PA
(215) 657-1206

Awards
Fred Bonsall
fbonsall@bsaia.com

437 High Street
Bethlcham, PA 18018
(610)868-8044(1-!)
(610) 8660505 (WO
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dcoughlinooi@yahoo.com

5 Dow'lin Forge Lane
Dowingtown, PA 19335
(610) 269-2041

Historians
Bill and Debbie Cooper
barrett356@comcasr.net

1148 St. Finegan Drive
West Chester, Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Treasurer

Art Rothe
awrothc@aol.coiTi

460 Sheimirc Road
Downingtown, PA 19335
C610) 873-2373 (H)
(610) 565-2700 (W)

Editor
Sandor Ferenczy
srfercncz;>'@cceceye.com

i7i2Green Street Unit3
PhiladelphiaPA 19130
(215) 299-5111

Goody Store
Francine Knochenhauer
ffancincbodo@aol.com

1221 Foal Circle

Warrington, PA 18976
(215)343-9464

Safety
David T Ehm
dave930rtrsafety@aol.com

n W Annapolis Drive
Erial NJ 08081

(856) 435-9'90(H)
(215) 426-4225 (W)

Rally Master
Dennis Angelisanti
dla109@nni.com

Secretary
Terr\f Minldn
rlamont99@c()mcast.net

120 S. Bishop Ave.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Autocross
Patiick Wayman
patrick.t.\vayman@aexp.com

1045 Monigomer\'Avenue
Penn Valley, PA 19072
(610) 667-4004 (H)
(610) 943-3110 CW)

PastPresident
Craig Rosenfcld
rcr@\isionautogroup.com

PO Box 306
Reading, PA 19607
(610) 970-9907(1-1)
(610)777-6500(W)

Community Service
Mark Reynolds
mar1223@comcast.net

406 Circle Top Lane
WevSt Chester, PA 19382
(610)738-7115

Webmaster
Doug Mahoney
dsmahoney@aol.com

926 Jackaway Road
Jamison, PA 18926-1130

(215)343-5^9



Three great tires for one powerful performance.

Toyo RA-1

Berks County -
• Birdsboro 610.582.4266

. West Lawn 610.670.5922

• Leesport 610.926.0400

Pirelli PZero Corsa

Lancaster County
• New Holland 717.354.3193

• Lititz 717.625.3700

Dauptiin County
• Mechanicsburg 717.620.2360

Hankook Z211

MlfHanKOOK

Montgomery/Chester County
• Limerick 610.409.0400

• Pottstown 610.705.5501

• Kim beilon 610.933.5984
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Porsche Club ofAmerica
120 South Bishop Avenue
Springheld, PA 19064

Address Service Requested

For over 20 years Mike Tillson
has raced, restored, owned,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles.
After all these years Mike still
cares — call him If
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop In
Phllly
today.

MIKE TILLSON
Motor Car Service

2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

(215) 473-6400
leach

IBOSCHI Autherisad
S-rvka

J&JMotors, Inc.

PRE-SORT
FIRST c:iv\ss
U.S. POS'i'AGE

PAID
YORK. P/\

PERMrr^6oo

v/»xpivVAXOWVA>IOWVAXOWVA><OWVAMOk

DATED MATERIAL - EIRST CLASS

iSalA>iSa»*o.

Goodman Radio Company

Quality Car Audio & Security

Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

« Porsche Specialist »

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 91 i/993/996/BoxsTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

Home Theater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed III

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMawrPA 19010

610-525-2836

vTvnt. goodmanradio. com

Persenalixed Automotive Sales & Services

1111 West Loncasler Avcnuo Reor

Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010-7200

J. Winsor

Gordon Tobias

www.j andjmotors.com

jandjmotors@juno.com
Service 610-525-3500

Sales 610-525-5000


